
Hello MDHS 2021 
Graduates! 

 

 
    Capture this exciting time with 

Graduation Photos by 

 

We are coming to your school          
Visit us to book your Appointment 

www.focusimaging.ca 
 

Click Schedule a Graduation Photo 

Appointment 

 

1) Register 
Using your School Name, Student ID Number, First Name, Last 

Name, Phone #, Email Address (do not use your Gapps account) 
 

2) Enter Job# 2021818 
 

3)  Choose your preferred date and time. 
****Cohort A and B, please sign up in the 

mornings when you are at school if possible**** 
 

http://www.focusimaging.ca/
https://secure9.securewebexchange.com/focusimaging.ca/
https://secure9.securewebexchange.com/focusimaging.ca/


You will receive a Confirmation Email with all 

necessary details 
Bring this Confirmation to your appointment on your phone or 

printed 
 
 

*** Important - Please Note: ***   

Please add confirmation@focusimagingorders.ca to your 

address book’s safe sender list to ensure delivery of your 

Confirmation Email.  If you do not see the Confirmation 

Email, check your Spam/Junk Folder 

 

 

 
Please Remember! 
 

1. All Grad photos will be taken in the 
cafetorium.  Please enter through the door from 
the Drama hall and exit via the doors into the Blue 
Zone (front foyer). 

2. You MUST arrive to your scheduled appointment, 
10 minutes early and you MUST be prepared for 
your appointment.  Public Health protocols must 
be adhered to, so the Photographer cannot 
accommodate late arrivals. 

3. This is the ONLY opportunity for you to have your 
graduation photo taken.  Due to time restraints, 
there is no guarantee that Retakes will happen this 
year. 

4. Once you have registered and booked your 
appointment, you will receive a confirmation 

mailto:confirmation@focusimagingorders.ca


email with the Graduation Photo Session 
Information Card.  This card will provide all the 
necessary details for your photo session.  Please 
review it carefully prior to attending your session. 

5. If you did not purchase a Graduation gown that 
you would like to use for the photos, the 
Photographer will provide gowns for you to use. 

6. Come Prepared!  This will make your photo 
session go very smoothly. 
 

 


